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Equal Time
Could, you survive \tfJhout TV?
ST. AGNES
MANDY KELLER
Junior

JENNIFER MAKEY
Junior

"if 1 didn't know about it — if it wasn't
around I .wouldn't miss it. I
watch TV about two hours
after school] another two
hours at night and then on
the weekends. I can't think
of any program that really

"Yes, I think I could. I'd have more time
to do other things. I watch
TV about three hours a '
day and more on the
weekends. I don't like
Bosom Buddies. I think it's
a stupid program. One of
the best programs is
Guiding Light. The soap
operas have become
popular because of the
suspense and they are realistic."

is bad: 1 think the best

program is General
Hospital. The kids are all
watching tt e soap operas
because they're on. right afier school."
ROSE HODGE
Senior
"Yes. I only watch an hour after school fpr
the soap operas. I think
Mork and Mindy is the
worst program on because
it's stupid and dumb.
\
Guiding Light is one of the
better programs because it
focuses on.young peoples'
lives. If tjwjre is a good
movie on IF1I take time to
watch it."
JUDY DODCETTE
Junior
piano
"No. I wouldn't because ijt's a way of

communicating with the

world. It tells you what you
need to know about
society. I think Mork and
Mindy is a bad program
because* it; doesn't make
sense. 1 think Dance Fever
is a good show because I
like the dancing and the
competition. I watch about
12 hours of TV a week.
BETSY McTURK
Senior
Explorer Post 45
"Yes I could, especially if I had enough
needlepoint work and
sewing to do. I spend too
many hcjurs watching TV. I
don't like Dallas. I think
the characters are
unrealistic. I don't think
any famjly has that many
problems. I like the old
musicalsj. I like that type of
entertainment."

Silt: MARCH AND
Senior
tennis

•

"Yes. I don't watch that much TV because
I like listening to music
more. I don't like Too x.
Close for Comfort. There's
not much to it. The jokes
aren't that funny. I like the

movies on TV because they
are different; regular
programs are all the same."

JULIE GRAFF
Senior
"Yes, because there's better things to do
than always watching TV. >
.
I watch it about 10 hours a
week. Love Boat is one of
I the worst shows. It's
unrealistic. I like Genera)
Hospital; It is relaxing
watching it; it's an escape program and an interesting
one. I think it's the individual actors and the way
the writers keep the stories moving that
have made the soap operas popular."
LOUISE deLAROUCHE
Junior
""Yes. because I'm too busy! I watch TV
after school or when.I'm
bored at night. I think the
worst show is The
American Hero because it's
dumb. It doesn't make
sense. A good one is
General Hospital because
it's an exciting story. Soaps
have caught on because
they have real life things
about teenagers."

Welcome, Sisters! ^

It was. Big/Little-Sister Day at St. Agnes on Friday, Sept. 25. The juniors entertained the freshmen with a "gong show. 4 ' Juniors Mandy Keller as a movie star,
Monique Cerilli as "Tweety," and Ann Lootens as the professor, hosted the show.
The acts were judged by Trisha Pullirizi, Mary Wamcer, and Linda Gavaghan.

Five Score for McQuaid
Merit
-Scholarship
semifinalists have been
named by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.
McQuaid semifinalists who
will be in competition for
merit scholarships to be
offered in 1982 are: Ronald
Brone, who has been active

in Junior Achievement and
dramatics, and is a. member

of the indoor track team, the
Magis and Che programs,
and tutors students' at
McQuaid
and
Holy
Childhood, with career
interestsis in psychology; and
John DiVincenzo. a member
of the school tennis team,
dramatics club, and Magis.
program, with an interest in;
biochemistry.
\

RapAround weekly Will run a photo of a group pf students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person Will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the '
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $5. This {week's photo was taken at Aquinas during class change. The
person circled should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, 114
South Union St^ by?rfo1>nfTuesdayi'Olt 15,tdreceTveS5." ' '
• « .-

member of the volleyball and
tennis teams and of a floor
hockey league, and in the fall
play two explorer groups,
with interests in social
sciences and law; Thomas
Warth., a member of Magis,
glee club, National Honor
Society, cross country indoor
and outdoor track (he was
the Section Five indoor track
mile
champion), ^arid
associate editor of the school
paper, w i t h . plans for

majoring in political science
at Notre Dame.
Commended students by
the Merit Program are Mark

Bradshaw, Shawn Carey,
Paul Cloos, Thomas Considine. Curt Fleishman.
James Laiuppa, Donald
Lerchi and Mark Ouweleen.
Tnesei students scored among
the top five percent of the
Merit: Program participants
who took the qualifying test.

Also: Matthew Huggins,
yearbook editor, school paper
writer, glee club member,
and underclassmen tutor,
,with interest in the scientific
field; . Gregory
Nuhn.

Little Irish
On the Move
- • i
• The Aqu(nas football team
will play Fairport at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 9 v £t Holleder
Stadium. At 2 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 18, the Little
Irish go against Cardinal
Mooney at the Mobney field.
Next on their list is East High
at 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 24,
at East, and • at 1 p.m.,
Saturday*' Qct. 31, they will
take on McQuaid at the
Elmwood school field.
The final game will be at
7:30 p.m Friday, Nov. 6,
against ft.H. Sperry, at
Holleder Stadium

BSU Meets

Winner's Circle

Photo by Joan M. Smith

High Goal Set

Bishop Kearney students kicked, off their annual
Nazareth Academy's Black magazine drive on Oct. 2. During the next tew weeks
Students United recently held they will be offering over 300 popular magazines to tht
an assembly to interest and community. Proceeds from this year's sale will go
invite new members to join towards the school's educational program, two new
the organization. BSU ofgirls sports-teams and improvements to school grounds
ficers, Vicki Hardy and
Sheridan Kulp, spoke,to the and playing fields. Pictured above are last year's top
students about the aims and salespersons. In first row from left are: Larry Staub,
goals of the BSU, which is Laura Anne, and Bonnie Geraci; back row: Mike
now in its 12th year. Esterellia Norton, Chris Tuckers and DeniscUgino with Sister
Williams gave a dramatic "Joyce, drive Coordinator, at top.:To order magazines,
monologue
on
Harriet records, tapes, or to renew current subscriptions, call
• Tubman
,
the school at 3424tf00;..

